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INFORMED CONSENT & CLIENT-THERAPIST POLICY AGREEMENT

APPOINTMENTS

Each session is generally 45-50 minutes and will end at the designated time, even if you

are late. However, should I be late for your appointment, you will have a fuil session.

Your appointment is reserved exclusively for you. Please keep your appointment as

scheduled and understand that regular attendance is important for the effectiveness of the

counseling process. If an appointment hss to be cancelled for anv reason, 24 hour
notiee is required so that the time can be made available for someone else. (IVlonday

appointments or appointrnents occurring the day after a Holiday require notice by the
preceding Friday.) Cancellations without 24 hour notke are billed to vou at full fee
and pavment is xpected before our nert session I have a 24-hour telephone number

where you can leave a message at any time.

FEES

Full pavmBnt is resuired al the besinning of each session. My private fee is

$11O/session. If it is necessary to bill you, you will be given up to three notices to pay. If
there is a delinquent balance after the third notice, your account will be sent to
Collections. If referred to Collections, I can no longer function as your therapist-
There is a twenty dollar ($20) service charge for all checks returned for insufficient
funds, in addition to any other remedy provided by the law,

II{DIRECT SER\rTCE

My fee for testifuing at deposition or in court is $200&our. If you require services out
of the office (telephone contact, written report, etc.), you will be billed my private fee

rate.

APPOINTMENT HOURS

I am available for scheduled appointrnents on Monday_, Tuesday_, Wednesday-,
Thursday_, Friday_. In the event of an emergency, you may contact the Placer
County Crisis Line at 1-888-886-5401.

ABSENCES

You can be given the name of another professional therapist in the event I take any
planned extensive absences.
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CONrI}ENTIALITY page 2

Atrl communicaliar between therapist and clients are held in strictest confidence unlass:

tr.The clientauthcrizes release af informati*n with a signatnrg 2.The therapist is

subpcenaed by a court to release information, 3-Child or elder abuseineglect is suspeeied,

4-The therapist believes that you may physically harm yourself or others. In the latter

thrse cases, the therapist is required by lax'to inform legal authcrities andlor potential

victims.
S/hen a client is a minor, it is important to communicate regularly with hisiher parents.

Hcwever, it is aecessary to respect the right of client-therapist confidentiality in all cas€s.

POSSIBLE RESULTS OF TREATMENT
Together we will estabiish goals and objectives for treatrneat. Please realize that some

gcals may change thrcughout the course of therapy. For example, while your intention
rna.v be to save your marriage, sometimes as therapy progresses: you or your partner may

come to understandings aad clarifications that do not necessarily meet this objective.
Please understand that there are no g.raranteed results in therapy. Symptoms may worsen

before they improve. The projected length of treatrnent may change, dependent on how
you are progressing. Please feel &ee at anl'time to provide me with feedback and

questions as to how you are prcgressing, if ycu feel oir objectives are being met and

anything else that would help you benefit &orn our work together.

TERMINATION
Treatrnent ends when both you and I agree to conclude or you unilaterally deeide to
terrninate treatment. If your account becomes delinquent, or if there are numerous No
Shows or Lale Caneellatiorls, you willbe given warning of the pcssibility of ter:nination
of services, with referral to an appropriate treatnent provider or faeility.

MINORS CONSENT & AUTHORIZATION:
I give:ny permission to Barbara Van Felix, LCSW to see rny child for psychotherapy.

lndicatsd below are the narne(s) and age(s) of each child under age 18 who will be

receiving treahent. By signing this agreement, I confirm that I am the parent or legal
guardian of the child{ren) and am able to aut}orize this treatment.

Name
Name
Name

Age
Age
Age

I have read, undcrstood and rgre€ with the contents of this policy and acknowledge
th*t I have received a copy of it.

Signafure Date
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